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AFTER DIRECT EXTRACTION ON PAPER 
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SUMMARY 

A study was made of the determination of food preservatives by direct.cxtrac- 
tion and isolation on chromatographic paper, Recovery experiments from fruit juice 
(sorbic and benzoic acids) and from fish (benzoic acid and $-hydroxybenzoates) 
were carried out, 

INTRODUCTION 

In a previous paper?, we described the ease with which ether-soluble food 
preservatives could be isolated from food material directly on to chromatographic 
paper, This method, with minor modifications, is also applicable to quantitative 
determinations, The procedure can be further simplified by making use of the dif- 
fercnces in pH between the preservative compounds, A single run with diethyl ether as 
solvent is often adequate: two papers are prepared in case both benzoic and sorbic 
acids are present. 

The acids are halted by an arresting zone of bicarbonate, and then p-hydroxy- 
benzoates are arrested by a lint of sodium hydroxide. Pats migrate up into the solvent 
front. The preservatives are thus isolated as narrow bands at the arresting zones, 
located with ultraviolet light, cut ofE and eluted for photometric or calorimetric 
measurement. 

It is also practicable to extract fi-hydroxybenzoates, and simultaneously to 
separate them from each other in a single run, with diethyl ether as solvent, on a 
paper impregnated with sodium hydroxide. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

A+finvatacs and wtatcrials 
LWmction vessel. This consists of the lower part of a desiccator, covered with 

glass plates, A dish filled with diethyl ether is placed in the chamber at a suitable 
height, 

Brorrzi~zatio~t cknntbev. A shallow dish (height about 4 cm) covered with glass 
plates is used. 

UP’ lam+. A UV lamp with a radiation maximum at 2.5’4 nm is used. 
S~ectro~lzotolnetcr. A UV/visible spectrophotometer is used. 
Pa@? strifis. Whatman 3 MM paper, or a corresponding thick paper, is cut into 
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strips of 5 by 20 cm, or possibly longer. These strips arc washed with diethyl ether 
by adsorbing the solvent through a pile of strips in a closed container, 

Wdghing tzcbes. Glass tubes about 12 cm long and 2-3 mm I.D., depending on 
the consistency of the material to be analysed, are used. Both ends are open, and 
one endis narrowed by melting it in a flame, 

Test-tzcbes. The test-tubes have a. ground female joint and plastic stoppers, 

Rengmcts. The following reagents are used: Pro njcnlysi grade dicthyl ether; 
buffer solution (pH 6.5) consisting of a mixture of monopotassium and disodium 
phosphates, according to SOERDNSEN a; ethanol (spectroscopic quality) acidified with 
I N sulphuric acid (9: I) ; a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution; 2 N and 0.5 N 

aqueous solutions of sodium hydroxide ; acetone mised with 0.5 N sodium hydroxide 
solution (2 : I) immediately before use. 

Bxtmctio9t 
The food sample, either liquid or solid, is mised with water (usually equal 

amounts of water and food material are mixed) and well homogenized. About zoo mg 
of homogenate is measured into a weighing tube. The tube is weighed on an analytical 
balance and the contents are streaked across a paper strip as a broad band or as 
a number of parallel transverse bands without any intermediate drying. The empty 
tube is re-weighed. Some fatty foods, such as margarine, may be streaked as such 
on the paper with a spatula. 

Subsequently, three lines of solution are drawn in succession across the paper 
at intervals of about 2 cm ; the first of these is a buffer solution (PI-I 6,~)~ the second 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and the third z N sodium hydroside solution 
(see Fig, I). The sample zone is then acidified by adsorbing I N hydrochloric acid 
through the lower edge of the paper, until the acid has moistened the sample zone. 
Neither the sample nor the arresting lines’ should 1~ allowed to become too dry, 
as moisture is necessary for estraction. Thus, after a short equilibrating period 
(2 or 3 min), the strip is pressed between the edges of the cover plates of the extraction 
vessel, so that the sodium hydroxide zone is located below the cover plates, and the 
‘lower end of the strip reaches into the dish containing diethyl ether, The solvent is 
adsorbed through the paper and evaporates on the slit. Ether-soluble organic acids 
are concentrated at the lower edge of the bicarbonate line, and $.hydroxybenzoates 
similarly on the sodium hydroxide line. Pats and oils are transported up to the 
evaporation front between the glass plates. The extraction is completed in about 
30 min. Up to I h may be required for foods with a high fat content, 

When identification and isolation of the individual fi-hydroxybenzoates is 
necessary, the paper is impregnated with an alkaline acetone solution, After the 
food has been applied to the paper and the sar.lple zone is acidified, the strip is 
dipped into the freshly prepared impregnating solution. However, the starting line, 
which conkains the sample, is not impregnated. The impregnated area begins I-Z cm 
above the starting line. 

The time of equilibration of the paper depends on the fat content of the sample. 
If this content is low or moderate, the paper is transferred into the extraction vessel 
5-7 min after impregnation. For fatty foods, the waiting period is even shorter 
(1-3 min). The migration of the esters is slower on wet paper, which facilitates the 
separation from the fats. 
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The paper strip is lowered into the cstraction vessel more deeply than in the 
estraction procedure described above. %hc paper is immersed about 15 cm or more 
into the diethyl ether nt the lx~ttom of the vessel so as to ensure that there is a suf- 
licient length of paper for tlw separation of tlie’cstcrs. The fats migrate wit11 dietlql 
ether up to the evaporation front and acids arc arrested at the low border of the 
alkaline region. The esters axe separated from cacll other as distinct lines on the im- 
pregnated area., so that those with a shorter sick-chain migrate more slowly. Dc- 
tection is cffectcd by means of short-wave ultraviolet illumination. 

Izig, 1. Cll~olI~ut;o~ri~pllic pnpcr with %oIlcs of diffcrcnt solutions, 

The separated preservatives are outlined under short-wave ultraviolet illu- 
mination, and the dark lines marked are cut off. The cut-off lines must be as narrow 
as possible so as to avoid contamination. The cuttings are transferred into stoppered 
test-tubes containing 20 ml of acidified ethanol (for benzoic acid and fi-hydroxy- 
benzoates) or distilled water* (for sorbic acid). During the elution, which is completed 
within about half an hour, the tubes are shaken occasionally. 



The concentration of the aromatic compounds used as preservatives can be 
measured directly from the eluate in the ultraviolet region. Sorbic acid also has an 
absorption ma.simum in the ultraviolet region, but tlicrc is less interference with 
a calorimetric determination. 

13m;oic mid. 170~19 derived an equntion for the elimination of interference 
in the spectrophotometric determination of benzoic acid. This equation was derived 
from a general equation proposed by MORTON RNI:) S1'UB13S1, and expanded by ALLI&. 
Porzu's equation was based on the masimum absorption of bcnzoic acid at 230 IIIII. 

However, at the acidity of the hate used in the present study, the maximum ah- 
sorption is found to 1x 22s nm, and tllc ccluation was nccorclingl_y modified to 

ECUP’ = 228 E228 - (0.6&1e -I- o.‘$E2& .' (1) 

wlwrc B,,,, E9,, and X843 rcprcsent tile absorbances observed at wavelengths of 
218, 22s and 243 nm, respectively; and I::!$ is the corrected alxorlxmce at 22s nm. 

~-l~~(~rlo.~cz’I,c:rz,-onlzs. The masimum absorbance at 260 ny is corrected by analog3 
with the formula used for bcnsoic acid. When 230 and 2So nm arc chosen as the 
bases for correction, the equation becomes 

The reaction with tlliobarbituric acicl is used for the determination of sorbic 
acid in aqueous chiates at concentrations of I-S pg/ml. When about 200 mg of 
I: I diluted food material is estracted and the aqueous eluatc is made up to 20 ml 
with distilled water, in practice tllc content of sorbic acid usually falls witbin this 
range. The UV absorption provides a basis for the evaluation of the approsimatc 
concentration, and llencc the appropriate dilution to be used. 

A 2411 volume of the cluate is measured into a reaction tube, in which the 
colorirnctric reaction is carried out by application of the method of SCEIMIDT~. The 
presence of henzoic acid does not influence tllc reaction to any appreciable extent. 

Samples of Ihkxwrant and orange juice, with sugar contents of about IO 'x, 

were used to study the recovery from liquid foods. Either sorbic or benzoic acid 
alone (o.rz o/o), or both acids together (o.06~A, of each) were added to the juice. 
About 200 mg of water-diluted (I :r) juice was used for each determination. 

Herring was used as a representative of solid foods. An equal weight of water 
was added to the fish, and the misturc was homogenised. Bcnzoic acid was added 
at two concentrations, 0.05 and o.I~/~, calculated on the basis of the diluted homog 
enate, Fish material free from benzoic acid was used to determine the background 
interference. The amounts of fish homogenate applied to an extraction strip ranged 
from x00 to 200 mg, 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Bemoic acid 

The purity of the benzoic acid isolated from the eluate was studied with 
a recording spectrophotometcr, With fish, the biological material caused a high 
background absorption in the zero-concentration experiments. In a series of five 
experiments with IO ml of eluate and IOO mg of homogenate, absorbances of be- 
tween 0.050 and 0.103 were found. Without the introduction of a correction factor, 
this would give a positive error of 10-20 YO with the concentrations of benzoic acid 
that are commonly used for preservation purposes. Nevertheless, the interference 
was completely eliminated by the correction calculation based on the absorbances 
at zrS, ~$3 and 243 nm. The correction resulted in slight overcompensation, the 
resulting absorbances being between - 0.004 and -0.007. 

The recovery from fruit juice also exceeded 100% if the results were uncor- 
rected, which is an indication of some impurity in the eluate. A correction was found 
to be particularly necessary when bromination was carried out. The recoveries 
listed in Table I have been corrected in accordance with eqn. I. However, in the 
routine analysis of fruit juice, time-consuming calculations are unnecessary, escept 
when bromination is carried out. A simple correction factor, based on the average 
recovery, should be adequate. With an unfamiliar material, the purity of the isolated 
material should be determined by studying the spectrum. A recording spectrophotom- 
etcr is tliercfore prefernblc. 

-.-.-- ---._-. -._.-__-_ 

:tlal~vin/ nan/_vsed .Yl/WDW .IlfW,A lirlntivc B.rlvortr vnlrrf~s 
of c.rprvi- uCcovrry sfandnvrl of I’c’cov~!)y ( “A, ) 
WP,I/S (%,I drvinliorl 

I_..-._..__._-___-_---..~-_-~~~.~.~~_-_-_~--- _ 

Aqucoun solution, 0.1 O/” IO ICO.ci 1-s 97.slOl.fJ 
Ormgc juice, 0.12% 18 95.9 4*1 SU.G-lo+2 

Orange joicc, br0llliniLtccl~~, o.o(i’%, 10 g1.6 0.1 79*3-ro3,!, 
T3laclaxrrmt juice, o.Tz~/~ 
.Blacltcurrnnt juice, brominntcc~~~. 0.06~/, : 3 

OS.4 92.G-lOS.4 

89.1 2:; so.o-r0r.j 

lW1. 0.034~ 10 92.G 3*0 s7.4-90.8 
l%dl. 0.1%, 10 C)G. I I*4 03.G-97h 

-_. -_- 
~~‘I%2 Iwoniinntccl juiccn ah COJltRillCd sorbic m2icl (o,o6o/o). 

Sorbic ad 
The recovery of sorbic acid is considerably greater than that achieved by con- 

ventional paper chromatography, in which the losses often amount to 30-40 oh, 
probably owing to oxidation. During a rapid extraction on paper with diethyl ether, 
the recovery approaches 100%. Typical results are given in Table II, 

It should be noted that sorbic acid is relatively unstable and may suffer 
losses in the food material and in the diluted reference solutions. At room temperature, 
changes may occur rapidly and recovery experiments should therefore be carried 
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i\~r,lJrlJl*~ vf JllWJJ Rclnt~ivl? I!.WeJJJr! vnlrrc!s 

e.rpcrirlrl~Jits I’mJvcYy ( 7;) standard of wcovc!~y (%) 
CieVi&h JJ 

Aqueous solutioll, 0.1 ‘xl I? 
Aqueous solutionl~, 0. J yt, II 
Orange juiccl~, 0.067;, 6 
I3lncltcurrnnt jubx+. 0.06% 6 

*& Jhixoic acid aleo prcscnt. 

99.1 J*5 95.6-101.2 
98.9 I#cJ 97.2--102.0 
99.1 1.0 97.8-JO0.8 
99.0 I.0 g7.ploo,3 

.- 

out with freshly prepared material, and if the samples are stored overnight, they 

should be kept cool, 
In old fish semi-preserves, the osidation products of fats resulted in a high 

background, This was identifiable in the spectrum of the colour produced by the 
thiobarbituric acid reaction, and could consequently be deducted from the extinction. 
Benzoic acid did not interfere with the colour reaction. 

The biological material causes considerable interference. As with benzoic acid, 
the correction with eqn. z leads to overcompensation, and consequently the results 
obtained are too low, The procedure of calculation does not decrease the variation 
between the recovery values from the individual determinations, as compared with 
the uncorrected results. It might therefore be more practical in routine analysis 
to apply a simple correction factor based on the mean recovery. 

All the analyses reported in Table III were carried out on impregnated paper, 
so that some loss attributable to hydrolysis might occur during the migration on 
the alkaline paper. If a study of the nature of the ester is unnecessary, direct elution 
from the sodium llydroxide line is adequate, as is explained above in the section on 
extraction. 

TABLE III 

RECOVERY OF ~-HYI~I~OXYUBNZOATI~S 

Matevial analywd r’ldl*fl?J Relative Extvmre vahcs 

rccovlYy (“/” ) standard of vecovcvy ( yo, 
drvintion 

- 

iVI&ryl cstev 
Ethanol soh.Ition, c~. I “/o 
Hcrrinfi, 0. I oh 
Hcrringa, 0.050/O 

10 93.3 56 8J.2-98.0 
12 89.9 G.0 7ga2-98.0 

J 4 93.5 6.9 76.0-100.4 

Pvopyt estev 
Ethanol solution, 0.1 Of0 
Herring, 0.1 o/O 
Hcrringm, o.o5o/o 

Jo 
r4 
$3 

92.8 3a 85.Sg7.2 
F19. J 

z:: 
72.8-106.4 

SO.4 78,0--10502 

a Both mathyl rrnd propyl cstcra present together. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The method outlined seems to be applicable to the analysis of preservatives 
in almost any type of food or biological material, In practical analyses, direct extrac- 
tion on paper has provided reproducible results with a number of different materials, 
such as berries, fruit and berry jams and juices, margarine, fish semi-preserves, 
mustard preparations and food additive mixtures. Slight modifications are sometimes 
necessary, depending on the type of material. The results of extraction on paper 
are comparable with those of extraction in glass funnels. 

The main disadvantage of the method compared with extraction in glass 
funnels is the smaller size of sample, Measurement of the small sample on an analytical 
balance is sufficiently accurate, and the size is adequate for the determination of 
the concentrations of preservatives found in foods in practice, although the homo- 
geneity of the sample might introduce a problem. In particular, solid or semisolid 
materials must be homogenised very carefully, However, the extra time that this 
may require will be well compensated for by the greater speed of analysis. 
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